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PART III-HEALTH ORGANIZATION

Article 14

1. Each health administration shall ensure that ports and airports in its
territory shall have at their disposal an organization and equipment adequate
for the application of the measures provided for in these Regulations.

2. Every port and airport shail be provided with pure drinking water and
wholesome food supplied fromn sources approved by the health administration
for public use and consumption on the premises or on board ships or aircraft.
The drinkîng water and food shaJ.l be stored and handled in such a manner as
to ensure its protection against contamination. The health authority shall
conduct periodic inspections of equipment, installations and premises, and
shail colleet samples of water and food for laboratory examinations to verify
the observance of this Article. For this purpose and for other sanitary mneasý
ures, the principles and recommendations set forth in the, guides on these
subjects published by .the Organization shall be applied as f ar as practicable
in fuifilling the requirements of these Regulations.
3. Every port and airport shall also be provided with an effective system, for
the removal and safe disposai of excrement, refuse, waste water, condemnned
food, and other matter dangerous to health.

Article 15

There shall be available to as many of the ports and airports in a territorY
as practicable an organîzed medical and health service with adequate staff,
equipment and premises, and in particular facilities for the prompt isolationl
and care of infected persons, for disinfection, disinsecting and deratting, for
bacteriological investigation, and for the collection and examînation 0f
rodents for plague infection, for collection of water and food saznples and for
their dispatch to a laboratory for examanation, and for other appropriate
measures provided for by these Regulations.

Article 16

The health authority for each port and airport shall:
(a) take ail practicable measures to keep port and airport installationls

free of rodents;
(b) make every effort to extend rat.«proofing to the port and airport

installations.

Article 17

1. Each health administration shahl ensure that a sufficient number of ports
i its territory shahl have at their disposai adequate personnel competent tO

inspeet ships for the issue of the Derattlng Exemnption Certificates referred tO
in Article 54, and the health administration shahl approve such ports for t1hlI
purpose.

2. The health administration shahl designate a nuxnber of these approVec
ports, depending upon the volume and incidence of its international traffic, 11


